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REBEKAHS HOLDIONE GIRL CIIOSK J FOR

MADRIGAL CLUBOur Fall SPECIAL on! ANNUAL CONVENTION

nrpn 8iat rVilWp. The eighth annual con ention

Circulating' Heaters
Leavesnoexcuseiorocoldhouse.

Corvallis, Ore., Oct. 22. t the Kebtkah lodges of Dint.

Llnea Troeduon. rophomore In N . 20. convened at Lexington,

Montague Special to Oct. 5&
home economic from lone, was Saturday, October 20.
chosen second in theas a soprano Tne Convention officerg were
the Madrigal Club by Prof. Paul

President. Lena Lundell Vic
Petri, direclor of the conatrvi
tory of music. jPrendent, LllaHenge; SicrttaryA cord of wood or half a ton of

coal in lone, Lexington or Hepp- - Mora than 120 candidktei wera Treasurer, Verda Ritchie. The

t'ied out by Prof. Petri for mem-- 1 R"rr"t Supporter of tho Ctuiirmsnner with every MONTAGUE. bership in the Glee clnb for mni was the Piesident of the State
and the Madrigal club for worn-- ; Assembly, Mrs. Louise IVrmi
en. Members will be chosen In the. left Supporter Paul State

Allen's better than ever. A handsome Cherokee
Circulator only $60 at -

the spring from ih'se groupi to President, E'ta Sanderson, vie

take part in the annual operttta. .;0 McNxi.b: Warden, Oia'Case Furniture Co, Heppner
4

This operetta will be given on a Ayerx; Conductor, Sinter Weight
state tour by the group man; vice LethaSmith; Chaplain,

' Lucy Harbison; Right Supporter
FOR SALE 0f the Vice Chairman, Clara Kin

Harred Rock ronnters. Inq becide; Left Supporter, K

ef Mrs. Peter Timm Jr.. 1 ne. HukHp?; Inside Guardian, Delia

Oregon. McCurdv; Outside Guardian, Lm

ma Peck.

rr.v;: a compaxy

1l'KIC, mirth anil n:a!o IU l pre enlcd here rocn when Krys
nnil Coinpany, ciar;lc!an and entertainers, Ylsit our city. ;ilr,

I'rye in one of the bent known magl' lani of the day and In tddltlcn to
performing a g irleii of ballllng demonstrations and mysti-
fying trirl.s of magic, I13 also presents, through his delightful assist-
ants, delightful musical nunibers on piano and saxophone. Vocal
numbers are also to be enjoyed on the program. An evening of fun
and genuine enjoyment will be bad whin Frye and Company appear
before IcceI people. ,i

I Frye and Company will present an evening magic, melody .mirth?; r .

aud mystery here on on Nov. 16 at the school gymnasium.
This Company is headed by Mr. William Eugene Frye, well

known magician and illusionist, who has been thrilling, mystifying

The Address of Welcome was

given by Sister Emma Peck and
the responce to the address ty
Brother W. W Heud.

Talks were given by Sister Et-t- a

Bristow on The Goid We De-.i'-- e

From District Conversions,
id by Piist President Ktta Sann

erson on Why Members lose In-

terest and B 'Cime Inactive, nnrl

a piano duet was rendered by
listers Claljs Drake and Beu'ah
Lundell.

lone wa cho?m as the mxt
place of met'ting.

Elective officers chosen for tha
aisuing year were; d ab mm,
Mrv Swanson: Vice Chairman,

and delighting audiences in dll rarts of 'the United States for the
past ten years. Assisting Mr. Frye will be Miss Leah Mies, pianist
saxophonist and soprano. The musical feature of the program is an
attractive addition to the most unusual tutertainment which is of- -

fjred by !r. Frye
The program inc'udes the rrost mystifing illusions from the

fiel J of modern magic. Birds snated in the air over the heads of the
audience, fishes caught In the same way, the spirit slates, the disap
rearing ring, the wonder serene, the vanishing doves, the mysteri
ous sunshade, the mathematical clock dial, cooking by raido, aluncu
prepared from thin air, the preduclion of twelve ringing alarm clocks

Our candidate or President e la Benge; Scy.-Treas- ., Verda

.R tchie.
ON ELECTION DAT A talk was given by Opal Ayers

The Duress Society will ve on The Duties of the Captain if
HotTamale., Pie and Coffee at the Degree Team and the pu'ie

from a silk hat, the gna'. Chinese Torture Cabine mystery and many
other illusions will keep you amused and mystified and make you
remember this program for a long time.

"The Light's Too Poor"
With a Modern Kodak, such statements

won't bother you. For a Modern Kodak is

independent of bright lightit gets good

pictures early or late in the day, indoors near

sunlit windows, outdoors in the shade.

The reason is that Modern Kodaks are equipped
with faster lenses lenses that admit more light to

the film for better exposure. And Kodaks with these

remarkable lenses arc now available at less than half

the former price of such optical equipment.

Let us show and explain th
Modern Kodaks to you

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

the Harris Building.
of the Ltdye to the uapiain.

The Convention then adjourn-

ed for the Banquet which wisLocal Happenings
served at the Congregational

Mr. Frank Griffin has retuinel church

VlV danghter,
'

Mrs. nTl Heopening after the brrquet.
fl

Kaiser, in Manpm. !()f Memorie. ,he IIfrm,l0B De-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jack on' Te8m Exemplified the e- -

The "Kodak Store"
in ian. ,rC work and an irsjirinu d

Laxton McMuaray and J. P. jress wasgiven by State P.tsi-jCichra- ii

returned, on Saturda' , jer,t Louise Perozzi.
from a trip to Spray.

I

J. Perry Conder, Sr.
Rrpublkiin Candidate for

Joint Representative
Morrow and Umatilla Counties

For Commercial, Industrial and

Agricultural Development
Paid AJvetisemeol.

At the Christian Church
Patriotic Services, Sunday Evening, 7:30

Subiect: My Candidate
E. L. Wood, Minister

; Borah Pay Tribute'
Mrs. J. R. Ingram and son Mack

who recently recovered from a
oevere illnesa caused by a ruptur
e1 apyendix, departed Saturday

Walter M. Pierce
Saturday, October 27

6:30 P. M, Sharp

night for San Francisco.

Mra. H. V. Smouse and little
daughter have returned tome I.from the hospital at The Dalles.

Elmo Nolan,, freshman in O

3. Collge of Phoamary has accebt
ed a position at Ballard's Phar
macy.

Air. and Mrs. Fred Msnkln.

"Cold Weather Coming"
i

. Prepare yourselves with warm

Come in and See
Our

RED & WHITE

Specials For

Mrs Dwight Misener, Mr. and
Mra. Walter Corlav and David
Head returned Sunday from the
mountains where they have bein
hunting for the past week. They
brought in two four point bucka

bagged by Mr. Mankin.The beav

Ur of the two deer weighed 2C0

pound?, dressed.

I- - R. ROBISON

Now Is the time oil

clothhg. I have received a well select-

ed stock ofMoleskin sheep lined coats

Leather Coats, Waterproofed Jack-

ets, Blazers, Sweaters, Wool Unions,

Pendleton Shirts, Etc.

See these garments before

making your fall selections.

BERT MASON

IONE, OREGON

UH year to prepare
your car for win

to

3
ter drivlg. By fill

Oct. 27 (El Oct. 29

The Overcoat Season is

Close at Hand.

Let Us Take Your Meas-ur- e

and Order.
We Try To Please.

Describing Herbert Hoovtr a "ont
of the great administrators of all

times," Senator William E. Borah of

Idaho declared that "the Issues of this
campaign are every day problems,
such as farm rellsf, ehsapsr transpor-

tation, develormf- - ct werv:.iys. t
public utllli' 3 r-- :: "r.::rvat::.
of electrlo power, and the mainte-
nance of our Constitution as the peo-

ple had written It."

Discontent Breeds Content

ing the radiator
:

a:
rr

withanti freeze & to.
pultingevcrything
in shape. We are1

0
in
in

prepared to put
your car in good
condition

yuatuimt curio It

We try to make evory boy discon-

tented with his lot, and we achieve

the most contented and untiled nnd

stable country In the world. Ueritrt
Uoovtr,

Bristow & Johnson


